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Cnmlflt, on thr ntPntnrr Knlnir Fritz,
fiomcwanl limine! from AtiHtrnllii, crlcii
out In IiIm Bleep llinl Henry Cm van, who
ten yenr bofore lind ruined his fattier
hnil lilniHclr, Is (Iriul, nnd IIihIh tluit Mi-
lton To ye, who Hliaron tho ntntcrootn with
tilin, knows Craven anil nlno lltiincho
Mmnnlr, a former neighbor nnil piny-mat- e.

When tho daily pnpcm coma
nbonnt at Houtlmmpton Toyn rcuila tlmt
Craven linn been murdered and cnlli
CAxalpfn dream aeconil slKht. I to thinks
of doing n little nmutuur detective work
on the ciue hlnuiolr. In the train to town
they dlacuns Hie murder, which wnn com-
mitted nt Camlet' old home. Toyn hears
from Cnmlflt that Hcruton, who had been
Cnzntet'a frlund and the ncupeKont for
Crnven's dlHhonenty, tins been released
from prison. Cnzalrt Koes down the
rlvor and meets tllnncho. Toyo nlso
comes to see her and tells Cazalet that
Horuton has been arrested, but ns ha
doesn't believe the old clerk Is Kullty he
Is doing; to ferret out the murderer.
Csjsalnt and Hlnnrlia o to Cazalet's old
home and meet Mr, Drlnkwator of Hcnt-lan- d

Yard. Cazulet roes with Drlnkwa-
tor to the library where tho murder was
committed, shnwa him secrot pussiiKO
a knew of u a boy.

CHAPTER VII Continued.

"Oh, that wan as easy aa plo; I'd
ofton explored thorn. Do you remom-bo- r

the row I got Into, DIancho, for
taking you with mo onco and simply
ruining your frock?"

"I romembor tho frock!" said
Dlanche.

It wai hor ladt contribution to tho
conversation; Immediate dovelop-mon-

not only put an ond to the fur-
ther exchange of ancient memories,
but rendered it presently Impossible
by removing Cazalot from tho scene
with the two detectives. AlmoBt with-
out warning all three disappeared
down the makeshift trap-doo- r cut by
one of them as a schoolboy In his
father's floor.

She hardly even knew how It hap-
pened. Tho little place was so small
that she never saw tho hole until It
bad engulfed two of tho trio; the third
biplorer, Mr. Drlnkwator himself, had
very courteously turned her out of the
library before following the others.
And he had said so very little before-
hand for her to hear, and so quickly
prevented Cazalet from saying any-
thing at all, that she simply could not
think what any of thorn were doing
under the floor.

Under her very feet she heard them
Moving as she waited a bit in the hall;
thon she left the house by way of the
servants' quarters, of course without
holding any communication with those
tnutinoors, and only Indignant that
Mr. Drlnkwator should have requested
her not to do so.

It was a long half-hou- r that followed
for Dlanche Macnalr, but sho passed it

She turned her wholesome mind to
logs, which in some ways sho knew
better and trusted further than men.
Thoro was a dog at Uplands, and as
yet she had aeon nothing of him; he
lived in a largo kennel In the yard,
for he was a large dog nnd rather
friondless. Dut Dlanche know him by
eight, and had felt always Borry for
him.

The large kennel was JuBt outside
the back door, which wbb at the top

f the collar stepa and at the bot-
tom of two or throe leading into the
scullery; but Dlanche, of course, went
round by the garden. She found the
poor old dog quite disconsolate In a
more canine kennel In a corner of the
one that waa really worthy of the
more formidable carnlvora. There was

very sign at his being treated as the
dangerous dog that Dlanche, Indeed,
bad heard be waa; the outer bars were
further protected by wire nottlng,
which stretched like a canopy over
the whole cage; but Dlanche let her-el- f

in with aa little hesitation as sho
proceeded to board the poor brute
In his inner lair. And he novor vn
barked at her; he Just lay whimpering
wiut nis tearrul noso between his two
front tfawB, as though his dead master
bad not left him to tho servants all
bis life.

Blancho coaxed and pWted him un-

til ahe almost wept herself; then sud-
denly and without warning the dog

bowed his worst sldo. Out ho leaped
from wooden sanctuary,' almost knock-
ing her down, and barking horribly,
but not at Dlanche. Sho followed his
Infuriated eyes; nnd tho back doorway framed a dusty and grimy figure.
uat climbing into full length on the

cellar stairs, which Dlanche had somo
difficulty In identifying with that or
Oaxalet

"Well, you really are a Sweep!" she
cried when ahe bad slipped out Just
la time, and the now savage dog waa
till butting and clawing at bis bars.

"How did you come out, and whore
are the enemy T"

"The old way," he answered. "I left
them down there."

"And what did you flndT"
"I'll tell you later. I can't hear my

voice for that infernal dog."
The dreadful barking followed them

out Into the yard, and round to the
right, past the tradesmen's door, to
the verge of the drive. Hero they met
an elderly man in a tremendous hurry

an unstable dotard who Instantly
abandoned whatever purpose he bad
formed, and came to anchor In front
ef them with rheumy eyes and twitch-
ing wrinkles.

"Why, If that iw't Miss Blanche!"
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ho quavered "Do you hear our Hoy,
idIhh? I hu'n't heard that go on tlko
that since the night that happened!"

Then Cnzalet Introduced himself to
the old gardener whom ho had known
all hlH life; and by rights tho man
should havo wept outright, or else
omitted a rustic epigram laden with
wlso humor. Hut old Savage hallod
from ollly Suffolk, and all IiIb life ho
had belled his aurnamo, but never tho
ulllteratlvo libel on hla natlvo county.
Ho took tho wanderer's roturn very
much as a matter of courso, very
much an though ho had novor been
away at all, and was demonstrative
only In his further ubo of tho Bast
Anglian pronoun.

"That's a long tlmo slnco wo fared
to nee you, Mtis' Walter," Bald ho;
"that's a right long tlmo! And now
hero's n nice kcttlo of fish for you
to And! Hut I scon tho man, Mus'
Wnlter. and wo'll bring that homo to
him, never you fear!"

"Aro you euro that you saw hlm7"
asked DIancho, nlready under Caza-let'- s

lnfluenco on this point.
Savage looked cautiously toward

tho houso bofore replying; then ho
lowered his voice dramatically. "Suro,
MIsb DIancho. Why, I sou him that
night as plain as I faro to see Mus'
Walter now!"

"I should have thoueht It wn tnn
dark to boo anybody properly," said
iJiaucne, anu cazalet nodded vigorous-
ly to himself.

"Dark, Miss DIancho? Why, thore
was broad daylight, and If that wasn't
thero wero the lodgo lights on to sco
him by!" HIb stago voice foil a sepul-
chral semitone. "Dut I see him again
at the station this very afternoon, I
did! I promised not to talk about
that you'll keep that a secret If I tell
'e Bomethln'? but I picked him out
of half a dozen at the first time of
askln'!"

Savage said this with a pleased and
vacuous grin, looking Cazalet full In
the face; his rheumy eyes were red
as the sunset they faced; and Cazalet
arew a deep breath as DIancho and he
turned back toward tho river.

"Plrat time of prompting, I expect!"
ho whispered. "Dut there's hope if
Savage Is their strongest witness."

"Only listen to that dog," said
Dlanche, as they passod the yard.

CHAPTER VIII.

FlngerPrlnts.
Hilton Toye was tho kind of Ameri-

can who know London as well as moat
Londoners, and some other canltaln a
good deal better than their respective
citizens or corresponding Intelligence.
Ills travels were mysteriously but en-
viably Interwoven with business; he
had an air of onjoylng hlmsoir, and at
the Bamo tlmo making money to pay
for his enjoyment, wherever be went.
His hotel days wero much the same all
over Europo: many appointments, but
abundant leisure As, however, ho
never spoke about his own affairs un-
less they were nlso those of the lis-
tener and not always then half his
acquaintances had no Idea how ho
made his monoy, and the other half
wondered how he spent his time, or
hlB mere Interests, which were many,
Toye made no such secret; but It was
quite Impossible to deduce a main In-
dustry from the of his
level-heade- versatility.

Criminology, for oxamplo, was an
obvious t; It waa no morbid
tasto In Hilton Toye, but a scientific
hobby that appealed to his mental
auDtiety. And subtle he wbb, yet
with strange simplicities; grave and
dignified, yet addicted to the expres
sive pnraseoiogy or his less onllght-ono- d

countrymon; naturally sincere.
anu yot always capable or somo

duplicity,
Tho appeal or a DIancho Macnalr to

Buch a Boul needs no analysis. She
had struck through all complexities to
tho coro, such as It was or as sho
might make It. As yet she could only
admlro tho character tho man had
Bhown. though It had upset her none
tho less At Engelborg ho had pro-
posed to hor "Inaldo or two wookB,"
as ho had admitted without compunc-
tion at the tlmo. It had taken him,
he said, about two minutes to make
up his mind; but tho rollowlng sum-
mer he had laid more doltborate slego,
In accordance with somo old Idea that
Bhe had lot fall to aoften hor flret re-
fusal. Tho result had been the same,
only more explicit on both Bides. She
had donled him the least particle of
hope, and he had warned hor that she
bad not heard the last of him by any
means, and never would till she mar-rle- d

another man. This had Incensed
her at the time, but a treat Hnni !

on BiibBoquent reflection; and such
was tho position botween that pair
when Toye and Cazalet landed In Eng.
land from the same steamer.

On this second day aahore, as Caza-le- t
Bat over a lato breakfast In Jer-my- n

atreot, Toyo sent In his card and
was permitted to follow It, rathor to
his surprise. Ho found his man frank-l- y

divided between kldnoyB-and-baco-

and the morning paper, but In a hearty
mood. Indicative of amends for his

i great heat In yesterday' argument

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
A plainer Indication was tho down
right yet sunny iniinnor in which Caza
let "at onco returned to the contentloui
topic.

"Well, my dear Toye, what do yot
think of It now?"

"I was going to ask you what yot
thought, but I guess I can see from
your faco."

"I think tho pollco are rotters fni
not Hotting him free last night!"

"Scruton?"
"Yes. Of courso, tho ense'll breal

down when It cornea on next week bin
they oughtn't to wait for that. They've
no right to detain n niun In cuatod)
when tho bottom's out of their caat
already."

"Hut but tho papors claim thoy'vi
found tho very things thoy wort
Boarchlng for." Toye looked non
plUBcd, as well ho might, by nn appar
cntly porverao Jubilation over audi In
tolllgenco

"Thoy haven't found the mlsslnj
cap I" crowed Cazalet. "What thej
havo round la Cravon's watch and
keys, nnd tho stiver-mounte- d trun-
cheon that killed him. Dut thoy found
them In a place where thoy couldn't
possibly havo been put by the man
Identlflod as Scruton!"

"8ay, whoro wbb that?" asked Toye
with great Interest "My paper only!
says tho things were found, notj
where"

"No more does mine, but I enn tollj
you, becauso I helped to And 'em."

"You don't say!"
"You'll novor grasp whoro," conttnj

ued Cazalet. "In tho foundations un-
der tho houso!"

Details followed In all fullness; the
listener might havo had a part In the
Uplands net of yesterday's drama,
might havo played In the library scene
with his adored Miss DIancho, so viv-
idly was evory minute of that crowd-
ed hour brought homo to him. Ho waa
not so sure that he had any very defl-nlt- o

concoptlon or tho foundations of,
an English houso. ,

"Ours wore like ever so many little,
tiny rooms," said Cazalet, "where I

couldn't stand nearly upright oven as
a small boy without gjvlng my head a
crack against the ground floors. They
led Into one nnothor by a lot or little
manholoB tight fits even ror a boy,

"Thoy Havtnt Found the Missing
Capl" Cried Cozalet.

but nearly ratal to the boss police-
man yesterday!"

Hilton Toyo, edging In his word,
nald ho guessed he visualized but Just
where had those missing things been
round?

"Three or rour compartments from
the llrst one under the library." aald
Cazalet

"Did you find them?"
"Well, I kicked against the trun

chcon, but Drlnkwator dug It up. The
watch and keys were with it"

"Say, wero they buried?"
"Only In the loose rubble and brick-dust-

stuff that you get In founda-
tions."

"Say, that's bad! That murderei
must have known something, or elas
It'a a bully fluke In bis favor."

"I don't follow you, Toye."
"I'm thinking of finger-print- s. II

he'd Just've laid those things right
down, he'd have lett the print or his
hand as large aa lire ror Scotland
Yard."

"Tho devil he would!" exclaimed
Cazalet. "I wish you'd explain," he
added; "remember I'm a wild man
from tho woods, and only know of
these things by tho vaguest kind of
hearsay and stray paragraphs In the
papors. I never knew you could leave
your mark bo easily as all that."

Toyo took tho breakfast menu and
placed It face downward on tho table-
cloth. "Lay your hand on that, palm
down," ho Bald, "and don't move It
for a minute."

Cazalet looked at him a moment
bofore complying; then his fine, shape-
ly, sunburnt hand lay still as plaster
undor their eyes until Toye told him
ho might take It up. Of course there
was no mark whatever, and Cazalet
laughed.

"You should havo caught mo when
I came up rrom those foundations,
not fresh rrom my tub!" said he.

"You wait," replied Hilton Toye,
taking tho menu gingerly by the edge,
and putting It out of harm's way In
the empty toast-rack- . "You can't see
anything now, but if you come round
to the Savoy I'll show you something."

"What?"
"Your prints, sir! I don't say I'm

Scotland Yard at the game, but I can
do it well enough to show you how
It's done. You haven't left your mark
upon the paper, but I guess you've left
tho sweat of your hand; If I snow a
little French chalk over It, the chalk'll
stick where your band did, and blow
off easily everywhere else. Say, com
round to lunch and I'll have your
prints ready ror you. I'd Ilka aw-
fully to show you bow it'a dona."

(TO DB CONTINUED.

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says yon' really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you nro necustomed to walto up
with a coated tonguo, foul breath or
n dull, dizzy headache; or, If your
meals sour and turn Into gas and
ncIdB, you havo a renl aurprlso await-
ing you.

Tomorrow morning, Immediately up
on arising, drink a glass or hot watci
with a teaspoonful of Umcstono phoB-pliat-

In It. This Is Intended to drat
noutrallzo and then wash out of yolir
Btomach, liver, kldnoyu and thirty toot
of lntcstluea all tho Indigestible wasto,
polsotiB, sour bllo and toxins, thus
cleansing, swcotonlng nnd purifying
tho entire alimentary canal.

Thoso subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach troublo, are
urged to got a quarter pound of lime-Bton-

phosphato from your druggist or
at tho atoro and begin onjoylng this
morning lnsldo-bath- . It Is said that
mon and women who try this become
enthusiastic and keep It up dally. It
is a splendid health mcasuro for It is
moro Important to keep clean and pure
on tho inaldo than on tho outsldo,

tho Bklu pores do not absorb Im-
purities into tho blood, causing dis-
ease, whllo the bowol poreB do.

Tho principle of bathing Inaldo la
not now, aB millions of people practice
It. Just as hot water nnd soap cleanse,
purify and freshen tho skin, so hot
wator and a teaspoonful or Umcstono
phosphate act on tho stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Llmestono phos-
phate Is an Inexpensive whlto powder
and almost tastoloss. Adv.

His Dad Knew.
Karlle Say. pa, what 1b "ready

monoy"?
His Dad All or It la ready, my Bon.
Earlle All or It ready?
His Dad Yes; ready to get away.

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy ror
Infanta and children, and see that It

Dears the stf sfTSignature of C&yf4uui&
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom

Appropriate Style.
"There Is one article of apparel

which professional athletes ought to
wear, but don't."

"What's that?"
"Jumpers."

LOOK! RESINOL HAS
CLEARED THAT AWFUL

SKIN-ERUPTIO- N AWAY

Every day, thousands or s

find that tho moment that Real-no- l

Ointment touches their tortured
skin tho Itching stopa and healing be-

gins. That Is why doctors havo pre-
scribed It so successfully for over 20
years In even tho severest cases or
eczema, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, disfiguring skin dis-

eases. Aided by warm batha with
RcBlnol Soap, Reatnol Ointment usu-
ally makes a sick skin or scalp heal-
thy, quickly, easily and at little cost.

Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
also greatly help to clear away pim-
ples and dandruff. So'd by all drug-
gists. Adv.

Near Proposal.
"I had a near leap-yea- r scare yes-

terday."
"What was It?"
"A lady came Into my office and

said sho wanted to propose to me

"No?"
"A scheme to get up a war fund

benefit."

ENDS DYSPEPSIA.

INDE1I0N, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs In

order "really doeB" overcome Indiges-
tion, dyspopBla, gas, heartburn and
sourneas In flvo minutes that Just
that makes Pape's Diapepsin tho lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In the
world, ir what you eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested rood and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your lnstdea filled
with bile and Indigestible waste, re-
member the moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes In contact wttb the stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
the Joy Is Its harmleBsneBS.

A large flrty-cen- t case or Pape's Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their atom
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy
In caso of sick, sour, upset Btomach
during the day or at night It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In tho world. Adv.

Now hosiery la made In "rights" and
"lefts" to fit tho feet and ankles more

' snugly.

SHERIFF'S LAUGH

IS THE LOUDEST

But Thieves' Laugh Is Hollow as
Jug That Once Held the

Spoils.

SHOCK AWAITS THEM

Relenso Fi-n- Prison Will Reveal
That Expected Treasure Is a Pha-

ntomWhich Is Why Sheriff
Laughs.

Tcrro Ilnuto, Ind. To begin with,
"Dusty" Ornhum la a retired holdup
mnn. Ho was retired last week by a
criminal court Judge ror eight years.
Ho laughed at tho time and told
friends that when lie la released eight
yeara from now he will have tho pro-coed- s

of his life or crimes safely wait-
ing for him. Sheriff Krcltenatoln
laughed just n trlllo louder than
"Dusty," for he knows that "DuatyV
laugh Is poorly founded. Thero will
bo nothing waiting for him.

Now for tho complications: Harry
Davoy and "Dusty" took $9,000 from
tho paymaster of tho Lattas Crook
mlno on Octobor 11. They hid with
tho money in tho outskirts of tho city,
and finally "Dusty" went Into town to
confer with frlenda, and Davey

hidden In a field, with tho
money In n sack. "Duaty" and hla
frlenda returned to tho Held In nn auto-
mobile to get Davoy, and when Davoy
saw them approaching ho mistook
them for pollcemon and iled, leaving
tho aack of money.

Found the Jug.
"Dusty" and hla frlenda recovered

tho money und ordered tho chauffeur,
who waa not Interested In tho crimo, to
drive tho party to Zlegler, where they
stopped nt tho homo of Darney Davoy,
a brother or Harry tho easily alarmed.

Tho chauffeur had heurd a conversa-
tion that ho thought tho pollco should
know about, so later Harry Davoy waa
arreated and his brother's houso was
searched for tho missing monoy. Tho
money had been hidden in a Jug by
"Dusty," nnd, although tho pollco
found tho Jug they did not get the
money. After tho search was over
"Dusty," who had been in hiding, re
turned to tho houso. Two days later
Darney Davey, who had not been or- -

Found the Jug and the Money and
Fled.

rested, found that tho jug was miss-
ing from tho piano, where he had
placed it. Ho suspected "Dusty" and
tipped tho police regarding his pres-
ence. "Dusty" was arrested.

Just a Minute More.
Hold your interest, tho story la nol

much longer. Harry Davey, In Jail,
had suspected that "Dusty" had in-

formed on him and caused his arrest
to keep tho money for himself. When
"Dusty" arrived aa a prisoner they
compared notes, decided that tho ac-

cessories aftor tho crlmo had duped
them and thoy began confessing. As a
result flvo men aro Indicted and await-
ing trial No ouo could got a traco ot
tho monoy.

Finally It devolopcd that two board-er- a

In tho homo of "Darney" Davoy,
who had no connection with tho crlmo,
had found tho Jug and tho monoy and
had fled with It TheBo men, "Dert"
Dickey and Ouy Ranoy, have been ar-

reated und all but $G0O of tho monoy
Is gono.

In tho meantime tho real criminals
aro waiting to get out and Ilnd tho curre-

ncy-filled Jug.

FORCED TO WATCH ROBBERS

Van Held Prisoner In Pennsylvania
Town While Post Office Is

Looted.

Dubois, Pa. W. W. Haven of Sum-mervlll-

Jefferson county, works
nights and was on his way homo from
work when ho discovered two robbers
in the act of breaking Into the nosr

J office. Tho robbers held Haven up at
the point of revolver whllo they bound
and gagged htm.

Then they drilled tho Bafo boforo
Haven's oyes nnd blow It up with bo
much dynamlto that tho Interior of
the building was badly wrecked,

Tho robbers gathered up $100 in
money and Btamps, forced Haven to
accompany them to tho outskirts of
tho vlllago and then set htm free. He
spread tho alarm at once, but the sate
blowers made their escape.

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE

Stepped Most Terrible Suf.
fering by Getting Her Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Dcnison, Texas. "After my Hull
girl was born two yenra ago I began suf

fering with femaU

IIIM troublo nnd could
hardly do my work.
1 was very nervoui
but just kept drag-
ging on until last
summer when I got
where I could not do
my work. I would
hovo n chill every
day and hot flasheswmw and dizzy spells and
my head would al

most burst I got where I was almost
a walking skeleton and lifo was a burden
to me until one day my husband's step-
sister told my husband if ho did not do
something for me I woutd not last long
and told him to get your medicine. So he
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and after taking tho first
three doses I began to improve. I con'
tinucd its use, and I havo never bad any
female trouble since. I feel that I owe
my lifo to you and your remedies. They
did for mo what doctors could not do
end I will always praise it wbcrever'I
go." Mrs. G. O. Loweiiy, 419 W. Mon-
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If you nro Buffering from any form of
femalo ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd
commenco tho treatment without delay.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BUCK by Cuttor'i Bleekteo. Pllll. Low
priced, fresh, relleblo: preferred b
Weitem ttockmen. txvtuM teprotect Hher other victlne fill.
Writ for booklet and trUnoaliU.LEG pki. Olukltf Pllll 11.00

pkat. Blicklti Hilt 4.00
via ny injector, cui uuueri vtn.

Tho lupcrlorltr of Cuttrr products li rtiM to ever Ujetri of ipeelillilnt In vteclnei nd Mcumi only.
Inilit on Cuttir'i. If unobUlnt'ilo, order directTi Cutter Laboratory, Berkeley, Cal., or CMmm. IH.

Nearly all tho European monarcna
are shorter In size than their wives.

If a leap-yea- r girl has tact sho can
make her victim bcllovo he did th
proposing.

Dr. Pierce's Pellet are best for liver,
bowulfl nnd stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Stand Pat.
"Did you make any resoljtlcns New

Year's?"
"No; all my uad hnbjlts are so de-

lightful that 1 don't oven liko to rool
myself with tho Idea that 1 am going
to break thorn off." Judgo.

Extraordinary Youth.
"Father," said little George, "I can-

not tell a llo."
"Very good, my aou Dut the re-

markable feature of this historic epi-

sode Is not so much your inability to
falsify aa your enthusiastic willing
uesa to chop wood."

As Johnnie Heard It.
Llttlo Johnnlo hnd been accustomed

to go to Bleep during every sermon,
despite the scoldings of hla mother

Ono Sunday morning aho sent bins
off to church and Intimated to bim
that ir he went to Bleep thoy would
go into executlvo session in tho wood-
shed on his arrival rrom church.

Asa test or hid being away she re
quired that ho tell her the preacher'a
text when ho went home.

Johnnie's natural propensity to
Bleep was offset by his fear as to what
might happen In tho woodshed, no he
stayed awake.

He came back conscious of the fact
that he was on tho safe sldo, and
when his mother asked bim what the
text was he unblushlngly accused the
preacher of tho rollowlng text: "Mosea
was an oyster man and mado oint-
ment ror tho shins or his people."

Tho real text was: "Moses was aa,
austere man and made atonement ror ,

the sins or his people."

THE FIRST TA8TE
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Boy.

If parents realized tho fact that cor-re- o

contains a drug caffelno which
is especially harmful to children, they
would doubtless hesitate before giving
them coffeo to drink.

"When I was a child In my mother'
arms and first began to nibble things
at tho table, mother used to give me
sips of coffeo. And so I contracted
tho coffeo habit early.

"I continued to uso coffeo until I waa
27, and when I got Into office work I
began to havo norvous spells. Espe-
cially after broakfast I was so nerv-
ous I could scarcely attend to my cor-
respondence.

"At night, after having had coffee
for auppor, I could hardly sleep, and
on rising in the morning would feel
weak and nervoui.

"A friend persuaded mo to try Pos-tu-

"I can now get good sleep, am tree
from nervousness and headacbea. I
recommend Postum to all coffee drink-era.- "

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form- -'

must be well boiled, 15c and 25c pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a solublo powder-disso- lves

quickly In a cup of hot wa-
tor, and, with cream and sugar, make
a aellclouB beverage Instantly. 30c an
60o tins. f

Both forms aro equally delicious and
cost about tho Bamo per cup.

"There'a a Reason" for Postum.
Bold by Qrocert.
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